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William GrWilliam GrWilliam GrWilliam Grothothothoth    
1892189218921892----1947194719471947    

    

AAAA. . . . William GrWilliam GrWilliam GrWilliam Groth, oth, oth, oth, CCCCounsel for ounsel for ounsel for ounsel for the Norththe Norththe Norththe Northern ern ern ern SSSStates tates tates tates PowerPowerPowerPower    CCCCompany, died ompany, died ompany, died ompany, died 

OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober        9, 1947 after a long illness and wa9, 1947 after a long illness and wa9, 1947 after a long illness and wa9, 1947 after a long illness and was buried at Lakewood Cemetery s buried at Lakewood Cemetery s buried at Lakewood Cemetery s buried at Lakewood Cemetery inininin    

Minneapolis.Minneapolis.Minneapolis.Minneapolis.    

    

Mr. Mr. Mr. Mr. GrGrGrGroth was booth was booth was booth was bornrnrnrn    November 4, 1892November 4, 1892November 4, 1892November 4, 1892    inininin    Chicago.Chicago.Chicago.Chicago.        Both of his parents came Both of his parents came Both of his parents came Both of his parents came 

from Germany and he was from Germany and he was from Germany and he was from Germany and he was the youngest of the youngest of the youngest of the youngest of a family ofa family ofa family ofa family of    9999    children. After finishing children. After finishing children. After finishing children. After finishing 

his elementary schoolhis elementary schoolhis elementary schoolhis elementary schooling he attendeding he attendeding he attendeding he attended    Northwestern University Law Northwestern University Law Northwestern University Law Northwestern University Law SSSSchool achool achool achool atttt    

EvanstonEvanstonEvanstonEvanston, , , , Illinois. Illinois. Illinois. Illinois.     His studies there were inteHis studies there were inteHis studies there were inteHis studies there were interrupted by the rrupted by the rrupted by the rrupted by the FFFFirst irst irst irst WWWWorld orld orld orld WWWWar ar ar ar 

when in May, 1917 he waswhen in May, 1917 he waswhen in May, 1917 he waswhen in May, 1917 he was    selected for and entered the selected for and entered the selected for and entered the selected for and entered the FiFiFiFirst rst rst rst OOOOfficerfficerfficerfficer’’’’s s s s TTTTraining raining raining raining 

CCCCamp at Fort Sheridan, Illinois. amp at Fort Sheridan, Illinois. amp at Fort Sheridan, Illinois. amp at Fort Sheridan, Illinois.     HHHHe served overseas in the Field e served overseas in the Field e served overseas in the Field e served overseas in the Field AAAArtillery and rtillery and rtillery and rtillery and 

was was was was disdisdisdischargechargechargechargedddd    from military service from military service from military service from military service iiiinnnn    January, 1919 with the ranJanuary, 1919 with the ranJanuary, 1919 with the ranJanuary, 1919 with the rank of k of k of k of FFFFirst irst irst irst 

LLLLieutenant.ieutenant.ieutenant.ieutenant.    

    

Upon his return from service he completUpon his return from service he completUpon his return from service he completUpon his return from service he completed his studies at Northwestern ed his studies at Northwestern ed his studies at Northwestern ed his studies at Northwestern LLLLaw aw aw aw 

SSSSchool and was graduated ichool and was graduated ichool and was graduated ichool and was graduated in 1919. He was a member of the n 1919. He was a member of the n 1919. He was a member of the n 1919. He was a member of the OOOOrder of rder of rder of rder of CCCCoifoifoifoif. . . .     

    

After After After After his admission to the bar Mr. Goff engaged inhis admission to the bar Mr. Goff engaged inhis admission to the bar Mr. Goff engaged inhis admission to the bar Mr. Goff engaged in    the the the the     general practice of law general practice of law general practice of law general practice of law 

in Chicago for five years. He fiin Chicago for five years. He fiin Chicago for five years. He fiin Chicago for five years. He first became associated with the rst became associated with the rst became associated with the rst became associated with the NNNNorthern orthern orthern orthern SSSStates tates tates tates 

PowerPowerPowerPower    CCCCompany in 1924, when heompany in 1924, when heompany in 1924, when heompany in 1924, when he    came to Minneapolis as a repcame to Minneapolis as a repcame to Minneapolis as a repcame to Minneapolis as a reprerereresentativesentativesentativesentative    of of of of 

the lawthe lawthe lawthe law    firm Cummins, Rofirm Cummins, Rofirm Cummins, Rofirm Cummins, Roeeeemer and Flynn mer and Flynn mer and Flynn mer and Flynn ofofofof    Chicago, wChicago, wChicago, wChicago, who were ho were ho were ho were then the then the then the then the 

CCCCompanyompanyompanyompany’’’’s s s s     counsel.counsel.counsel.counsel.    When the When the When the When the CCCCompany established its own ompany established its own ompany established its own ompany established its own LLLLaw aw aw aw DDDDepartment epartment epartment epartment 

in 1936 he was placed in charge in 1936 he was placed in charge in 1936 he was placed in charge in 1936 he was placed in charge and and and and untiluntiluntiluntil        his death he his death he his death he his death he performed performed performed performed his his his his manymanymanymany    and and and and 

vvvvariedariedariedaried    duties as duties as duties as duties as CCCCounsel for the ounsel for the ounsel for the ounsel for the CCCCompany with loyalty and ompany with loyalty and ompany with loyalty and ompany with loyalty and with with with with skillskillskillskill....        

    

SSSShortly after coming to Minneapolis he became intereshortly after coming to Minneapolis he became intereshortly after coming to Minneapolis he became intereshortly after coming to Minneapolis he became interested in the opportunities ted in the opportunities ted in the opportunities ted in the opportunities 

forforforfor    hunting and fishing which hunting and fishing which hunting and fishing which hunting and fishing which ththththisisisis    SSSState and surrounding territory had to offer. tate and surrounding territory had to offer. tate and surrounding territory had to offer. tate and surrounding territory had to offer. 

For For For For many years he would spend a weemany years he would spend a weemany years he would spend a weemany years he would spend a week or more each summer in the Nk or more each summer in the Nk or more each summer in the Nk or more each summer in the Nippigonippigonippigonippigon    

area on the area on the area on the area on the NNNNorth orth orth orth SSSShore of Lake hore of Lake hore of Lake hore of Lake SSSSuperior and mauperior and mauperior and mauperior and many ny ny ny trips to the streams of trips to the streams of trips to the streams of trips to the streams of 
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northern Wisconsin and the lakes of Minnesota. Bill, as he was known to his northern Wisconsin and the lakes of Minnesota. Bill, as he was known to his northern Wisconsin and the lakes of Minnesota. Bill, as he was known to his northern Wisconsin and the lakes of Minnesota. Bill, as he was known to his 

friends, was an enthusiastic friends, was an enthusiastic friends, was an enthusiastic friends, was an enthusiastic golfergolfergolfergolfer    as well, aas well, aas well, aas well, and at the time nd at the time nd at the time nd at the time of of of of his deahis deahis deahis death th th th was a was a was a was a 

member of the member of the member of the member of the MinikahdaMinikahdaMinikahdaMinikahda    CCCClub. Tlub. Tlub. Tlub. The same vigor and enthusiasm which he same vigor and enthusiasm which he same vigor and enthusiasm which he same vigor and enthusiasm which 

charactecharactecharactecharacterrrrizedizedizedized    hhhhisisisis    interesinteresinteresinterest int int int in    fisfisfisfishing, hing, hing, hing, hunting and golfhunting and golfhunting and golfhunting and golf, , , , wwwwas alas alas alas alssssoooo    characteristic of characteristic of characteristic of characteristic of 

hishishishis    work. He was a person work. He was a person work. He was a person work. He was a person who who who who enjoyed life to the full, and his many friends enjoyed life to the full, and his many friends enjoyed life to the full, and his many friends enjoyed life to the full, and his many friends 

were saddened by his early death,were saddened by his early death,were saddened by his early death,were saddened by his early death,    at age 54.at age 54.at age 54.at age 54.    

    

Mr. GrMr. GrMr. GrMr. Groth wasoth wasoth wasoth was    a member of the Hennepin Avenue a member of the Hennepin Avenue a member of the Hennepin Avenue a member of the Hennepin Avenue Methodist ChuMethodist ChuMethodist ChuMethodist Church anrch anrch anrch andddd    active active active active     

in in in in itsitsitsits    affairs. He was also aaffairs. He was also aaffairs. He was also aaffairs. He was also a    memmemmemmember of theber of theber of theber of the    MinneapolisMinneapolisMinneapolisMinneapolis    AAAAthleticthleticthleticthletic    CCCClub, the lub, the lub, the lub, the 

University University University University CCCClub of lub of lub of lub of Minneapolis, the American Bar Association and the Minneapolis, the American Bar Association and the Minneapolis, the American Bar Association and the Minneapolis, the American Bar Association and the 

Hennepin County Hennepin County Hennepin County Hennepin County and and and and State Bar AssociationState Bar AssociationState Bar AssociationState Bar Associationssss....    

    

OnOnOnOn    June 9, 1917 Mr. GrJune 9, 1917 Mr. GrJune 9, 1917 Mr. GrJune 9, 1917 Mr. Groth was oth was oth was oth was married tomarried tomarried tomarried to    BBBBlanche lanche lanche lanche IrmiIrmiIrmiIrmis in Chicago. He is s in Chicago. He is s in Chicago. He is s in Chicago. He is 

survived by his wife and two children, survived by his wife and two children, survived by his wife and two children, survived by his wife and two children, ––––    a daughtera daughtera daughtera daughter,,,,    JeanJeanJeanJeannenenene        AnAnAnAntoinettetoinettetoinettetoinette    (Mrs. (Mrs. (Mrs. (Mrs. 

SSSSaaaalyards Hofmeister) lyards Hofmeister) lyards Hofmeister) lyards Hofmeister) now living in Miami, now living in Miami, now living in Miami, now living in Miami, Florida, Florida, Florida, Florida, and a son William Irand a son William Irand a son William Irand a son William Irmmmmisisisis,,,,    now now now now 

attending Prinattending Prinattending Prinattending Princeton University. The ceton University. The ceton University. The ceton University. The Groth family Groth family Groth family Groth family resided in resided in resided in resided in InterlachenInterlachenInterlachenInterlachen    PPPPark ark ark ark 

firm many yearsfirm many yearsfirm many yearsfirm many years....    
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University Club Bridge TournamenUniversity Club Bridge TournamenUniversity Club Bridge TournamenUniversity Club Bridge Tournamentttt    atatatat    the the the the University CUniversity CUniversity CUniversity Cllllub ub ub ub oooof Minneaf Minneaf Minneaf Minneappppolis.olis.olis.olis.    

Left to right: Left to right: Left to right: Left to right: M. HM. HM. HM. H. Strothma. Strothma. Strothma. Strothmannnn, Jr., , Jr., , Jr., , Jr., William Groth, William Groth, William Groth, William Groth,     

Mrs.Mrs.Mrs.Mrs.    M. HM. HM. HM. H. Strothma. Strothma. Strothma. Strothmannnn, Jr., Jr., Jr., Jr., , , , and and and and Alfred B. GreeneAlfred B. GreeneAlfred B. GreeneAlfred B. Greene....    

Date of pDate of pDate of pDate of photograph:hotograph:hotograph:hotograph:    March 17, 1940.March 17, 1940.March 17, 1940.March 17, 1940.    

Minneapolis Morning TriMinneapolis Morning TriMinneapolis Morning TriMinneapolis Morning Tribbbbuneuneuneune....    

Minneapolis NewspaperMinneapolis NewspaperMinneapolis NewspaperMinneapolis Newspaper    Photograph Photograph Photograph Photograph     CollecCollecCollecCollecttttioioioionnnn,,,,    

Hennepin County Library.Hennepin County Library.Hennepin County Library.Hennepin County Library.    
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